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things. The first is fliat for forty years C
à-a Iw a y s were conducted uder the con- e
dition lin whici flic bondliolders lad as fi r
securify ftle property of flie railw'ay, and (
ifs income, and under fliat condition tlie v.
bondholders werc perfectir saf e. Now, b
we have lad forfy years' experience of fliaf,

and fliat experience bas been quite safis- o
facfory, 1 have ei-cry reason to believe-r
so 1 arn assured. The condition iii wlIlchr
we waut f0 place the credifors is flic con-
dition in whicli fhey were for fliese forty t
years before the Acf of 1903 was passed.t
Affer fort y years* expericace of these con-a
ditions, fthc Iouse ouglit f0 feel a reason-
able guaranfee fliat fliese conditions wcret
nof faulfy, unreasonable or injurions t

to any party. We are sirnply asked f0

restore tbose conditions by fthc arnend-t
ment of my lion. friend. I (10 niot thiil
tlhc proposition is a very unreasonable one.
If if cau lie sliowi fliaf under fthc old con-
ditions barm lad corne f0 flic creditors of
a road, I would say do nof pass flic amend-
ment, but if does appear f0 nie fliat pos-

sibly if flils auieuidient is allowed to stand,
banni may corne tfeuture morfgagees or to
tiiose ivbo niake loans f0 raulway comi-

paules. I can nnderstand thaf a bond-
luoldler wlio feels bis security cornes aliead
of everyfhing. abead of flie w-orkhig ex-
penses of flic road and flic wage-earners,
is in a strong position; but if lie feels fliaf
tbe creditors of the road may affadi the
corpus of flic road-tliaf is flic property
and assefs-as fliey can under flic present
law, lie feels bis~ position i, nof s0 good.
Supposing we malie the bondliolder as se-
cure as lie xvas prior f0 19M3. wlia liarni
ean bie donc? If we place flic caplfalisf
ini a less secure position flan lie w-as prior
f0 1903, is capital likely f0 bie invested In
railway enferprises? I thini. If wonld flot
lie. Capital is exceedingly sensitive.
Witliouf capital we cannof go on. If, on
flic othier hand, If can be sliown fIat tlie
credifors of flic moa, or tbose who were

dependent on flic road for wages lad been
prejudiced by flic old condition of things,
flien I say we shonld protect flic ordinary
creditors. The weigbf of evidence, f0 niy
rnind, Is in favour of flic old condition,
under which no Ianm ean corne, under*
which capital lias been fmeely lnvested lIn
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~ana(lian railw-ays, and under whichi wage-
aesand the ordinary creditors ofa

oad have not suffered mucli disadvantage.
>f course, banlcs rnay lie less ready to ad-
ance rnionev for the puirpose of tics or
etternients. That may be ail very wveIl.
Lrailvay will generallybear a debt to Uts

rdinary bonding capacity, althougli If mrei
nioney were wanted for ties or botter-
nents, then thie railIway could put on a sec-
nid rnortgage as was donc in flie case of
hie Grand Trunk. and as was really done in
hie case of the Canadian Nortliern so far
is if run:, tlirougli Ontnrio. Tlhere is ai-
i-ays an opening for an improvernent of
lie road: but f0 say finit a condition of
hings fliat existed forty years ngo ouglit

o bce chianged, wlthout any ci-idence that
bat change was necessary. is, to nly mind.
anticipafing legislation fliat was flot rcally
called for. As to the insertion of the
ivords wlierc It Is proposed to strike theni
out, on looking closely Into flic matter, 1
can see how flic drauglitsmen could very
riafurally place fliose wvords there; but a
draughtsman wltli full lcnowledge of rail-
wav conditions would niot insert thein witIi-
ouf calling special attention to if. 1 thinik
the amendrnenf proposed by flie hon. gen-
tleman from De Salaberry is opportune, ai-

thougli I do flot feci fliat if is specially
called for. Raihîvfy men get their pa a
fhirty days. No raiilway can opoerafo if
flic workmen go on strikze. Wages may be
flue condition whicb if is proposed f0 fit-

tacli by bis arndment to tlie liabulities of
raulways, and if rnay perbaps add additional
security or guaranfee, aflihongl 1 do0 fot
fbink lu flie experience of Canada for fifty
years lu railroad matters even, fliat thaf
condition is reqnired. However, as if is
perbaps a kindness sliown f0 fliose people
depcnding for tbelr dally wages, 1 will uic-

cepf fliat amendment as one fliat cau do

no bariun and wlll bave a tendency f0 place

fbose wbo mniglt otlierwise feel lIn a lielp-
less condition, and that their intercsts werc

prejudiced. So far as I can understand

tlie question. I incline f0 tlie view fliat we

liad beffer restore tlie old condition of

fbings, as no liarm bas corne f0 aniyboody
fronui it, and thiat urnendment whiclh is

proposed by rny lion. friend f0 flie Bill is


